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1-ISTORY 0F ME WAR.
BETWEEN . GREAT BRITAIN AND) TIIE

UNITIED STATES 0F AMERICA,
DUIG THIE YEARS 181%, 1813, AND 1814.

As may bc suppr.sed, the blockade of the
Chesapeake, aind the threatcning position ta-
ken Up by te fluet, off Llainuton Reads, placed
'ho Americans on the qui vive, especia!ly as
wany tongued ruinour had bcen busied in
ascribing plans, and intentions of evcry de-
scription te the Briti>li Admiril.

The (bLota, Wid fjiled in thcir attack on the
Junon, thereby demon>trating that gun boalb
atone could effct nothing: the Constellation
could nlot venture froni under the batteries,
and as thcre %v.L, conscquently, rcally no force
by which the B, itisih coutd be attacikcd by
wp.ter, the Aincricans were coinpelled to en-
dure the si-lit of a liobtile squadron daily be-
fore their cycs, ivith the morti(ying conviction
forced on them, that, inasmuch as they had
l'en fomnenters of' the war, sO were they nowr
th-, principal suff'erers--So strict was the
bloekade thit it was not only impossible for
any vessel to escape the crùbisers wbich guar-
dedl the passage betireen Cape Henry and
Cape Chartes, but it wasan enterprise atten-
ded with greît risk- for-any vesse1'to leaie the
James, Elizabeth, Yorkc, ortin factary of' the
rivCTs whiclî disembogue i.nto the Chesapeake
bay.

Ail that wvas, unrder these circumstances,
left for the Arnericans wa83 te prepare agairist
gitacks, and we accord:ngly l3udlin: LÈkétches

of the war'l that upwards of ten thiow~ard
nîititia were assemblcd round Norfotk antd iLs
vicinity, the points against whichi an attack
wvas niost iikely te be directed. Witli the
iwhote coast thus on the atert it %vas net te be
expected ttîat the preparatiens which wvera
openly mnade tewards the end of' June by
the Britisti Squadren weutd ecapie observa.
tien. "«Accordingly," as James has it Cra-
ncy Island bein~ rather iveakty inanneti, thoo
c'ommanding officer at Norfolk sent one iîun.
dred and fifty of the C seiainscamen
and marines, te a battery eof eighteen pound-
ers in thc north west, and about four tîun-
dred and cighty '¶.irginia Mititia, cxclu>iveot
offirers, te reinferce a detachnient ef artiiUery,
stationed witli two, twentv four and four six
pounders on the west îide eo' the is:1and.
Captain Tarbelt's !iIteen gun boats wcere also
nioored in the best position fiàr contributing
te the defence ef the post." IL iil thus bo
scen that vrr formidable preparatiens for the
defence of' this port ivere adepted, and the
foltowing decspatch froni Admirai Warren te,
Mr Croker announcing the failure of' the at.
Lack on Crancy Island witi net wholly bc
unprepared for.

1rorîi Admiral warre71 to Mr. crokor.
San Domingo, Uampton-roads,

Chesapeake, June 24, 1813.
Sia,-1 rcquest yeu will inform thoir lord-

ships, that, from the information received of
the enemy's fortifying Craney -Island, -and it
being necessary to obtain possession of that
place,. te enable the light ships and vmSo!s.lo
pi'oceed up the narrow channel tovwaz-b


